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We've officially reached 300 subscribers!!!

Thank you for your continuous engagement in the
SEFEL community through your work and support of
SEFEL initiatives, including this newsletter. We
appreciate all that you do!

SEFEL In Maryland

Margo and Kate delivered a two-day training to Frederick County’s Infants and
T oddler’s team and some invited local providers and partners tailored SEFEL
Content to the work of 0-3 early intervention providers, screening for socialemotional needs, as well as a focus on trauma-informed work and considerations
for caregiver mental health and stress.

Close to 50 providers from around the state attended a two-day T POT (T eaching
Pyramid Observation T ool) T raining hosted by MSDE and the University of
Maryland Baltimore and presented by the Pyramid Model Consortium. At
completion of the training and exam, attendees became certified as reliable
observers in the use of the T POT in preschool classrooms.

Resources
The National Center for Pyramid Model
Innovations (NCPMI)
T he goals of the Center are to assist states and programs in their implementation of
sustainable systems for the implementation of the Pyramid Model for Supporting Social

Emotional Competence in Infants and Y oung Children (Pyramid Model) within early
intervention and early education programs with a focus on promoting the social,
emotional, and behavioral outcomes of young children birth to five, reducing the use of
inappropriate discipline practices, promoting family engagement, using data for decisionmaking, integrating early childhood and infant mental health consultation and fostering
inclusion. Learn more...

Live Webinar Training Schedule Upcoming
This w ebsite w as m ade possible by Cooperativ e Agreem ent # H3 2 6 B1 7 0003 w hich is
funded by the U.S. Departm ent of Education, Office of Special Education Program s.
How ev er, those contents do not necessarily represent the policy of the Departm ent of...
Read m ore
challengingbehav ior.cbcs.us...

Webinar Recording: Giving Immigrant Children
a Voice

Click here to access webinar

Webinar Recording: Healing the Long Term
Effects of Adversity

Strategies Corner
The Six A's of Quality Education

The Six A's of Quality Education
Ov er the past sev eral decades, dev eloping countries hav e m ade rem arkable progress in
achiev ing quantitativ e education targets. Since the turn of the m illennium , alm ost 50
m illion children around the w orld hav e gained access to basic education -...
Read m ore
blogs.w orldbank.org

How to Set Enforceable, Loving Limits

"I Don't Like the Choices You're Choicing Me!": How to...
Does this scenario sound fam iliar? Marta has asked her 3 -y ear-old, Ruby , to pick up her
toy s fiv e tim es in the past 1 0 m inutes. Annoy ed, Marta finally shouts, "If y ou don't put
y our toy s aw ay right now , I'll throw them in the garbage."
Read m ore
w w w .pbs.org

What's Going On In Your Child's Brain When
You Read Them A Story?

What's Going On In Your Child's Brain When You Read Them
...
"I w ant The Three Bears!" These day s parents, caregiv ers and teachers hav e lots of options
w hen it com es to fulfilling that request. You can read a picture book, put on a cartoon,
play an audiobook, or ev en ask Alexa. A new ly published study ...
Read m ore
w w w .npr.org

Self-Control Shaped by Your 'In-Group' as Early
as Preschool

Self-control shaped by your 'in-group' as early as preschool
How a child's social groups behav e can significantly influence his or her ability to
practice self-control and could hav e lasting im pacts on dev elopm ent of this critical skill,
according to a new CU Boulder study of 1 00 preschoolers.
Read m ore
w w w .colorado.edu

Early Childhood
 ealth and Wellness Resources
H
WEBINARS
·
Implementing Otoacoustic Emissions (OAE) Hearing Screening and Follow-up: SelfGuided Learning Curriculum Webinar July 1 7 , 2 01 8. 2 :00 PM Eastern
·
MyPeers Orientation July 1 8, 2 01 8 1 2 :00 PM Eastern and/or July 2 3 , 2 01 8. 4 :00 PM
Eastern
https://register.gotow ebinar.com /rt/6 9 2 6 4 3 9 854 2 87 84 2 3 05
·
Making the Most of MyPeers: Advanced Orientation Webinar July 1 8, 2 01 8. 1 :00 PM
Eastern
https://register.gotow ebinar.com /rt/3 58502 07 2 4 83 1 3 6 3 3 3 1
·
Connecting to Community Health and Wellness Partners to Enhance Professional
Development months July 1 9 , 2 01 8. 2 :00 PM Eastern
https://cc.ready talk.com /registration/#/?m eeting= qrt2 kq4 ttnkf&cam paign= k5pdcb0u1 0c3
·
Feeding Infants: 0-5 months July 1 9 , 2 01 8. English at 2 :00 PM Eastern and in Spanish at
3 :00 PM
https://w w w .cacfp.org/resources/thirty -thursday s/
·
Let’s Get Ready: Planning Together for Emergencies July 2 3 , 2 01 8. 8:00 PM Eastern
https://usa.childcareaw are.org/preparednessw ebinars/
NEWS
· Exposures to Buprenorphine Reported to Poison Control Centers Have Increased
Among Children as Opioid Crisis Continues
https://w w w .aap.org/en-us/about-the-aap/aap-press-room /pages/Exposures-to-BuprenorphineReported-to-Poison-Control-Centers-Hav e-Increased-Am ong-Children-as-Opioid-CrisisContinues.aspx

·
Emotional Development Training May Benefit Early Childhood Depression
https://w w w .m edpagetoday .com /psy chiatry /depression/7 3 59 4
· Baby Teeth May Predict Autism
https://w w w .m edpagetoday .com /neurology /autism /7 3 2 03
· Phone App That Screens for Autism in Children Is Beneficial (see Aut ism Apps under
Children wit h Special Healt h Care Needs)
https://w w w .upi.com /Study -Phone-app-that-screens-for-autism -in-children-isbeneficial/4 51 1 52 7 86 81 80/
·
ADHD Higher in Preterm Babies, Especially Girls
https://w w w .m edpagetoday .com /neurology /adhd-add/7 3 6 7 9
·
Study: Better Fluoridated Water Access Leads to Less Tooth Decay
https://w w w .upi.com /Health_New s/2 01 8/06 /1 4 /Study -Better-fluoridated-w ater-access-leadsto-less-tooth-decay /1 7 3 1 52 89 9 06 87 /
· 37 US Children Die in Hot Cars Each Year, Report Says (see Look Before Y ou Lock
under Safet y & injury Prev ent ion)
https://edition.cnn.com /2 01 8/06 /1 2 /health/hot-car-deaths-study /index.htm l
· Expectant Parents Encouraged to Visit Pediatrician Before Birth of Baby
https://w w w .aap.org/en-us/about-the-aap/aap-press-room /pages/Expectant-ParentsEncouraged-to-Visit-Pediatrician-Before-Birth-of-Baby .aspx

Share your ideas or questions with us!

Click here to share

Are you a new subscriber? View prev ious SEFEL newslet t ers here

Highlights
SEFEL OMS Release 1.0 is now liv e!
Visit t he SEFEL Out comes Monit oring Sy st em (OMS)
Mary land's Early Childhood Ment al Healt h Consult at ion Project 2018 Legislat iv e
Brief
ECMHC 2018 Legislat iv e Brief
This legislativ e brief describes the outcom es of the early childhood m ental health consultants
activ ities entered into the OMS sy stem for the 2 01 6 -2 01 7 fiscal y ear indicating general
im prov em ents in classroom clim ate and teacher and parent reported behav ior after
consultation.
Mary land SEFEL Py ramid Model Mast er Cadre
Mary land SEFEL Py ramid Model Mast er Cadre Ov erv iew
This y ear Mary land, w ith guidance from the National Py ram id Consortium , launched a cadre of
the state's expert trainers and coaches in the SEFEL Py ram id Model to support best practice
im plem entation across the state.

Goal of t he Cadre: Our goal is to build and grow capacity and fidelity to the SEFEL Py ram id
Model across the state. This Cadre follow s a m odel replicated in other states facilitated by the
National Py ram id Consortium to dev elop a statew ide netw ork of experts in the Py ram id Model
and inv est in their ability to support the early childhood w orkforce, y oung children, and fam ilies
in a v ariety of settings.
Cadre Object iv es: I ndividualized agendas w ill be developed for each w ebinar w ith cadre member
attendance taken each time.
Rev iew Practice Based Coaching and discuss Master Cadre Mem ber's im plem entation of
the m odel w ithin their SEFEL w ork
Hear from Py ram id Consortium Leadership on SEFEL Training & Coaching Fidelity
Measures
Rev iew data entry and m anagem ent into the OMS Sy stem
Discuss local and state m echanism s for Py ram id Model training and coaching
sustainability
Build-A-Policy : Posit iv e Behav ioral Pract ices
Approv ed T-POT Assessors
The T-POT is the SEFEL Fidelity Tool.
*Updated July 2018: View t hose who hav e t aken t he T-POT t raining and are reliable in
t he t ool.
If y ou believ e y ou are reliable in the T-POT but y our nam e is not on the list please
contact piec@ssw .um ary land.edu. Also contact us if y ou hav e any questions.
Ment al Healt h Consult at ion Tool Kit
The Infant /Early Childhood Ment al Healt h Consult at ion (I/ECMHC) Learning Module

Visit our Website

https://theinstitute.um ary land.edu/sefel/

